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Chart Your Course! 

At the end of 2014, our GNAT (Great National Action Team) created a resource to 
help your congregation make Cherish All Children plans. It’s shown below. Click here 
if you would like a one-page (two-sided) pdf of this resource. Enjoy! 

Celebration 

1. What, of the following, has your congregation already done to prevent child sexual 
exploitation? 

Prayer for children 
 Education to prevent child sexual exploitation 
 Safe Church policies 

Relationships built with other organizations that are involved in addressing 
and preventing child sexual exploitation 

Action campaigns/service projects to address trafficking 

2. Ask each member of your Team to share their favorite “Cherish All Children” 
moment, activity, learning, etc.  

3. Who are the people who have helped the ministry along the way? 

Take some time to remember, celebrate, and give thanks to God for what has 
already happened and who has been involved.  

Assets in the Congregation 

1.  If you are just starting the Cherish All Children ministry, what activities related to 
the following are already happening? 

Prayer for children 
 Education to prevent child sexual exploitation 
 Safe Church policies 

Relationships built with other organizations that are involved in addressing 
and preventing child sexual exploitation 

Action campaigns/service projects to address trafficking 

2.  Who are the key people involved in these activities? 

3.  What committees, teams, etc are assigned to oversee these activities? 

4.  What funding is available through the church budget, mission of the month, 

https://unite-production.s3.amazonaws.com/tenants/cherishallchildren/attachments/27593/Chart_Your_Course.pdf


special offerings, etc to support these activities? 

Interests 

Have each member of your Team read the Congregation Manual. (Click here to 
request a free pdf of the Congregational Manual.)  

Ask each member: Which of the five components are most appealing to you?  

- OR –  

Conduct a survey to learn what interests congregation members. 

Create a Plan 

Taking into consideration your assets and interests, create 1-3 SMART goals (see next 
section below) for what you would like to see happen in the next six months. 

Assign tasks. Meet as often as needed to check-in on progress and move the effort 
forward until your goals are met. 

Need ideas? Try these! 

Prayer:  

Write the names of all the children in your congregation on small rocks. Give these 
to congregation members and ask them to pray for that child. 

Education:  

1. Hire someone to present the “Stewards of Children” material to your congregation. 

2. Host a Social Media Safety presentation for parents and youth. 

3. Host a screening of a documentary like “Rape for Profit” by Jada Pinkett 

Smith (see http://dontsellbodies.org) 

4. Suggest a book club reading of Breaking Free: True Stories of Girls Who 
Escaped Modern Slavery by Abby Sher. 

Relationship Building: 

1. Team up with your local school to find out how members of your congregation 
can help the children do their best learning (supplies, food, tutors, etc). 

2. Who does the sex-trafficking victim outreach or children’s crisis services in 
your area? How can you support their work? (i.e. Help spread the word about 
their services, provided needed supplies like hygiene products or stuffed 
animals). 

Action: 

1. Safe Harbor Legislation: Does your state have it? If so, what is the next step in 
your state? If not, team up with local legislative advocacy groups to get 
involved in letter-writing campaigns, phone calls, or a lobby day at the 
capitol! 

2. Mall Walks: Take a group to the mall to check out the stores which sell 
children’s clothing. Is the clothing age-appropriate? Are the photos on the 
walls showing healthy relationships or are the children/youth sexualized? We 
have sample “good job” and “please do better” postcards to give to store 

https://unite-production.s3.amazonaws.com/tenants/cherishallchildren/attachments/27596/Cherish_All_Children_Cong_Manual_04.14.14.pdf
http://dontsellbodies.org/


managers. 

Policies: 

Does your congregation have a “safe church” policy? If so, experts recommend 
reviewing them annually to see if they need to be updated and if they are being 
implemented as expected. If not, visit our website for many resources on how to 
develop your congregation’s policy. 

 
We would love to hear your plans, successes, and challenges!  

Other congregations may be able to learn from you!  
Contact your Synod Coordinator or the national office. 

SMART Goals 

In your planning, you may want to use SMART Goals to clarify what you want to see 
happen by when. It takes some extra effort to create them, but ultimately, they are 
energizing because of their clarity! SMART Goals are:   
 

Strategic (Specific)  

Measurable  

Attainable (Achievable)  

Realistic 

Timely (Tangible) 
 

A Strategic/Specific goal answers the following questions: 

 Who: Who is involved?  

 What:  What is most important to accomplish?  

 How: How does the goal align with the organization’s direction? 

 Where: Is a specific location required? 

 Which: Identify requirements/constraints.  

 Why: Specific reasons, purpose or benefits of accomplishing the goal.  

To determine if your goal is Measurable ask questions such as: 

 How much?  

 How many?  

 How will I know when it is accomplished?  

For Attainable/Achievable, ask if  

 The goal is “do-able” and “within reach”  

 It is action-oriented 

For a goal to be Realistic, it must 

 Be an objective toward which you are both willing and able to work. 

 People must believe it can be accomplished 



For a goal to be Timely/Tangible (or time bound) 

 A timeframe should be established and it should be realistic  

 Everyone needs to know the timeframe…share with others for 

accountability 

 Tangible: you can experience it with one of your senses! 

Looking Ahead: April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month 

The month of April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month (SAAM) in the United States, 
providing an opportunity for people to raise awareness about sexual violence and 
how to prevent it. Teal is the official color of SAAM, and a teal ribbon is the symbol 
of sexual violence prevention. You can find more information about SAAM, along with 
resources, visuals, and graphics at the National Sexual Violence Resource Center 
website. 

Looking Ahead: Pinwheels for Prevention 

April is National Child Abuse Prevention month and congregations can actively 
participate in local events to observe the importance of a community-based effort to 
prevent child abuse. One important awareness event is Prevent Child Abuse 
America’s Pinwheels for Prevention campaign. 

Have you noticed blue pinwheels planted in a neighbor’s yard or maybe a sea of 
them at your state Capitol building in the spring? Those blue pinwheels are Prevent 
Child Abuse America’s national symbol for child abuse and neglect prevention. Every 
year during Child Abuse Prevention month, local chapters encourage communities to 
plant the pinwheels in their lawns and to use them in ceremonies dedicated to 
awareness of child abuse. Some states have partnered with domestic violence groups 
to commemorate both child abuse prevention and sexual assault awareness. 

Imagine a sea of blue pinwheels on your Capitol lawn as you lead a prayer vigil for 
abused and neglected children. Maybe the children of your congregation would like 
to make pinwheels to plant on your church lawn to show your congregation’s concern 
for children. Invite members to plant pinwheels in their own yards and spread the 
word of prevention. 

If you would like to launch a Pinwheels for Prevention campaign in your community, 
Prevent Child Abuse America recommends that you contact your state chapter to 
purchase the pinwheels and learn more about activities commemorating child abuse 
prevention in your area. Visit the Pinwheels for Prevention website to find more 
resources and activities. 

How are you educating your congregation and community? 

Send your ideas to Erica Larson, E-Quipped Coordinator (elarson@lakenokomis.org), 
by March 1 for the March 2015 issue of E-quipped for Prevention. The topic for March 
is “Education”—resources to educate our congregations and communities about 

http://www.nsvrc.org/saam/about/faqs
http://pcadb.cyberwoven.com/public/chapters/index.cfm
http://www.pinwheelsforprevention.org/index.php
mailto:elarson@lakenokomis.org


preventing child sexual exploitation. 

Also, send stories of ways your congregation has used educational resources. People 
love to hear stories from other congregations! 

Cherish All Children 

Cherish All Children is a national Lutheran ministry of prayer, education, 
relationship-building, and action to prevent child sexual exploitation. 

Follow us on Facebook. 

We believe that "Love born of faith in Jesus Christ calls us all to attend 
to, discuss, resist, and reject the system of sexual exploitation"  

(ELCA Message on Commercial Sexual Exploitation, pg. 1.) 
 

You are invited to give financially to support this ministry. Donations 
are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. 

Are you a member of Thrivent Financial for Lutherans? You may be able 
to designate Cherish All Children to receive your Choice Dollars.  

Follow this link to learn how! 
 

Cherish All Children  
PO Box 583772 

Minneapolis, MN 55458-3772  
612.280.1259  

www.cherishchildren.org 
 

https://www.facebook.com/cherishallchildren
http://www.elca.org/en/Faith/Faith-and-Society/Social-Messages/Commercial-Sexual-Exploitation
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/specialwebapp.vps?appid=eb2b05f1f0f40d1edeea4d27259defa4c95dc6cebafe577f90d5b973bb16107e5a10fdfb7f0fb15e86e6cf19f7a0045aa79dac5b44f4c80ea41cbbab8481be02
https://www.thrivent.com/thriventchoice/index.html
http://www.cherishchildren.org/

